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A JehMtftwn Howl.
A Johnstown correanondeut of the

York Herald makes ft severe aU
t4ek upon the flood commission for its
slowness in distributing the flood funds,
Governor Beaver and Secretary Krcmcr
being the main objects of the assault.
The motive alleged for the aecre-tarv'- S

slowness is that ho is making
twenty-fiv- e dollars a day as salary
fur his services. The accuser thinks
that a man with berth will natur-
ally hang on to it as long as he can ;

which doubt lew is true of some men ;

and the JFcraM correspondent per-

chance is of this class, since he has so
acute a perception of the potency of tills
Influence ; but he is barking up the
wrong tree when he finds that Sccrctnry
Kremer Is animated by It. The fact Is

thai Mr. Kremer only took his under
urgent solicitation and with the cabled
permission of the KuglUh lire insurance
company for which he is appraiser. Ho
gains nothing by his present service and
tf he acted only from selfish motives It
would be to bis interest to close up the
matter hastily and carelessly and resume
his post in the insurance company.

The groundlessness of the aspersion
upon Secretary Kremer is apparent to
all who know him ; and the fact that
this accusation Is so recklessly brought
against him, deprives the statements
and complaints of the JFcrald't corres-
pondent of the value they might other-
wise have. Nineteen weeks have passed
since the flood disasters, and there is
room to suppose that the fund should
before now have been distributed.

And doubtless it would have been if
the conduct of the people who awaited
the distribution had been such as to ln-Yi- te

it without fear of its being misap-
plied. But we do not understand tills
to be the case. Our observation is that
toe honesty of the applicants for the
flood money has not been con-
spicuous, and that grout care has
been called for to see that the real suf-
ferers received its benefit. Tho Johns-tow- n

section has undertaken to swallow
the whole benefaction, regardless of
the fact that the flood suffering
was not Alone in thut valley. They
have absorbed nearly the whole of the
itandjo far distributed and want It all.
They incline to abuse the comuilra'.on
for diverting any part of it to other sec- -

i:fttoni of the state.
jneir conauct is not pleasing. It

tAAIMa 4 ftfttllit lilltnlltAH

yjfMhat htm been poured out so freely la

They had no right to It. They suffered
from a great affliction of Providence that
UBUnoned to their relief the sympathy

of the world. They should be duly
thankful for it.and bestow to accuse the
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mate. who are dispensing the relief to
them, of being negligent and unfallh-- f

Ail. Complaint against thorn would
MAMMA lwk.lAml..1. Attn, futii A- -. n. .,...,
quarter.

The Use of Electricity.
Nef York Is having an exciting ex-

perience with Its electric light. Many
deaths have occurred from the wires,
and now they are suspocted of firing
Talmage's great tabernacle in Brooklyn.
That the e'ectrlo wires are daugerous to
life and property, when heavily charged
with electricity, Is not to be disputed ;

but the question is whether they
can.be made cafe. Tho mayor of Now
York, who Is Nery earnest In seek-
ing to find a remedy fur the
distinctiveness of the wires, projKwes
that they shall be promptly put Into
underground conduits ; but Edison says
thatthis will not rented v the evil, which
eanlonly be corrected, In his opinion, by
limiting the churge of electricity put
Upon a wire, just as the steam prcssur
upon the boiler Is limited to its known
capacity.

This position will strlko ioople gener-
ally as beiug sound, both uou its merits
and upon the distinguished authority
which states It. It seems naturul thut
a wire should have u limited jxiwer
of transmitting electricity with safety
and that this could ho OHoertaliicd. If
so the duty of restricting the charge
to this limited capacity Is clear ;" ami
could beeuforced by a proper Inspection
and by the penalties IiuimmlmI by the
law for usiiifc dangeroui agencies.

The fact clearly uppeurs that u great
deal remains to le utulerHtood ubout
electricity before its use is mode jior-fect- ly

safe. Thut New York is suffering
more than other cities Is probably due
to the fact that there is greater uwj there
of the new agency and greater tempta-tlv- e

to overcrowd the wires.
But, on the other handr it might rea-

sonably be supposed that greater nkill
in the inanagemeut of electricity and
greater cautiou would be found hero ;

and especially when the city enjoys a
board of electrical control, established
purposely to see to the safety cf its elec-
trical appliances, ought we to expect
better results from the use of the ugeucy
than are shown. But the stirring up
of the public mind, cuuid by the
late horrible scenes on the streets of
New York, will bring good fruit in de-
termining the limits within which elec-
tricity can safely be used, if such dis-
covery is within the reach of science;
and will check the use of electricity, If
it is not.

liveliness at the Water Works.
We note that the water committee

laet week visited the water works und
nuuiug iniugs mveiy all around sat
down contentedly to a lovely lunch, and
thee came borne again. We not ulo a

deal of mud In our wuter y ;
wiueu we ao noiiuinK lovely. Aud the

fe't'S,rtton tnlkt ' ponder Is whether the
if water committee should huvu all dm

K , loveliness and lunches out of the water
f; wora, and we all the mud, with not

, xaici ium we Ill'ty unilK. Ills
VW that we may buy the beer which

$ aoaaebody buys for tliem und obtnlu u
"M q"W satisfaction with ourlunches ;
kfj4whea we want to buy water and not

MKH.aeems to us reasonable that we
: wMAa permitted to do It ; and that
MM kM awftlclent to permit us only to

ff t"water, but that we should
MHfet tt, particularly when we are rc--

.fjpfM o jny ter it lu advauce.
jp9 ivejwi as we regard the situation, we

n

i.- - " AyoAsrmi DXitY DraSf wcb
have eouee of complaint agaihet the city
that pmvMes us rand instead of the
water we buy ; and against the street
committee ; though it may say it cannot
help it, but that the councllssre at fault.
This we do not credit. "We know that an
efficient water committee would readily
secure from councils the power to sup-
ply clean water to the city, if it was
wise enough to propose the proper
means of securing it and active and
earnest enough in its advocacy.
If the street committee was not
such a moumental fraud as to act as a
buffer for the wrong doing of all the
other parts of the city government, the
water committee would be made to feel
more acutely the weight of public Indig-
nation, for Its steady provision of mud
for water.

A STonr of the Nsvsass riot said to
have been told by Charles Davenport,
colored, has boon wldoly published and
commented on. It descrlbod brutsllty
and violence on the part of the white odl-ce- rs

and put the responsibility for the riot
upon thorn. Dnvonportdonlesthntheovor
made such a ststemont, hut supports the
account given by l)r. Hmllli before the
Unltod Ntstes consul. Ono of the sur-
vivors became inssno and walked over-
board from the Ilrlllih warship. IIo was
roscued but dlod from Ills wounds.

As the story now reads It would appear
that a great many men will have to be
punished for the doings at Xavassa, but
the matter should be handled lu a way
that will loave a lusting linprentlon of the
length aud strength of the arm of Vnco
Satn. Llfo and property must be inndo
safe whorevor our flag Is hoisted.

Wk print an oxeollont portrait of Kd-niii-

A. HlKlor, Democratic candidate for
state trnasuror. Ills election will ensure
an honest and founlntmllko innnngemont
nfthostato finances', a matter with which
partisanship Miould have nothing at all to
do. Tho published arralgmnont of the
present administration needs only the
calm attention of every thoughtful citlrou
to forro the conviction that It Is high tlmo
to reform the financial management of this
state

TAl.MAdP.'s Ilrooklyn talternaclo lias
burnt down, and In addition to the one
hundred and sixty thousand dollars insur-
ance, totally covering the 1osn,Iio makes an
sppcsl to the reauors of his sormens for a
hundred thousand dollars more, as ho
wants to build a much larger church.
Probably ho will get It and glvo thanks for
the fire.

TllK delegates or the International
Amerlean congress made a visit to Canada
and listened toaspooch from snnoxutlonlst
Krastus Wiman. As the Cansdlans can not
take part in the congress they are hardly
llksly to be greatly ploased with the visit.
Only Independent American states ore in
the congress, and Canada as a part of O rent
Britain would have dragged In the intorottls
of a Kurooan power.

m

Tiik foot IhiII foam or Franklin aud
Marshall collego made a fair start on (Sa-
turday and that fearful and wonderful col-le-

ohoer will doubtless oueournKO thm
to wiu a game some day. Htlck to It hoya I

Therols nothing holjs along a loarned in-

stitution nowadays llko athlotlo promi-
nence, and If you can only got boaten by
Home, big college alma maters fortune will
I to made.

AcconniNo to M r. SorginsShcvitch, one
of the anurchlst speakers at the Chicago
meeting where the flag was hissed, " an
awful discontent fs smouldering In the
hearts of laborers, and will soon bursi
forth In llory revolution." If Mr. Bhoviteh
lssuroorthls, we hope ho will nave the
pin whcol display until next Fourth r
July, when fiery revolutions arosppropil.
ate.

TIIltEi: HUXUHKU YKAItS Ol' JIKKR.

Intoreatlns Annlvsrsury or the 1'ouniN
lujf of the Famous IIorirauhau.

Munich tatter in Nuw York Trlbunn.
Yesterday the cntlro city was lu a stale,

of turmoil and uproar lu honor of the
anniversary of the foundation

of the Uofurauhaua, or royal browery. Itwas established on the 1.7th of Soptembor.
1580, by Duko William of llavaria, and has
becoiuoonooftho national institutions or
the country. No one who lias not
visited Munich can form any Idea of
the grimy, dingy tavern lu which the
Iloyal Court boor has boon retailed ror
the last 300 years, and which forms part of
the Alto Hot, us the ancient iialaco of the
dukes of llavaria is called. There, am no
waiters nor waitresses, overvtody being
expected to attoud to his own'wants. H is
a common sight to sec colonels, and even
generals, In full uniform, take their places
in line, often behind a chimney-swee- p or
a scavenger, aud wait tholr turn for a stone,
mug, aud then proceed to rlnso It them-
selves at the tank before again forming lu
line ter the purpose of having it llllod.

Thoy thou taku tholr places at the rough
deal tables, which have done sorvieo from
time immemorial, and purchase from the
venders present allcos of wurst anil
of schwarebrod. It will natuully sur-
prise most people that great

should be ready to put up w itli so
tnuch trouble and discomfort for the sakeofa more mug or boor. A draught ofthe latter, however, is all that Is required
by way of explanation. Tho brow Is trulv
royul and every way worth v of the ancient
dynasty of Wiltcsbuch, which produces It.
Nowhere else lu the world Is It s)sslblo to
obtain such beer, the rccipo for which was
obtaluod by the ducal toundor from the
famous brow or, Degernberg, und 1ms been
kept a state soeret ever since. Tho netprollt of tlio llofliruuhaim the beer belnir
only sold at rotull and to be drunk on the
promises amounts to ubout smoo.ooo to

1,000,000 er annum, and eoustitutei animportant source of private rovuuuo to theroignlng sovereign of llavaria.

I'restilent llarrlson'i Mossaae.
Tho prosldeut will devote his afternoons

for the prcbent to the preparation of hW
annual mes.Hago, rigidly excluding inter-
rupting callora. Ilia message is in be ageneral one, covering all the oxooutUo
departments, besides ids own locommou-dation- s.

Southern men who liavo talkedwith him are quoted as saying thatthose recomiiiendatlons will not Include a
now federal election luw. His remedy forthe alleged dlsrruncliisoineiit of blacks
would be the unseating of roirosontulivosin Congicss elected by such moans. Ho
will, it is stated, recommend the roitcal ofinternal revenue taxes on everything butintoxicating liquors, and the euactmont of
sjjino measure like the Senate taritr bill.Civil sorvieo reform is to be Hquaroly d,

stoumshlp sulisldhm are to besuggested, and HLoral pension appropria-
tions asked.

An Old Man Killed Uy a IIoi-so- .

Baniuel Apple, aged 73, met with a sin-
gular death near Allenlou n on Saturdaynight, lie was on Ids way to town to visita ineiulwr or his family. Twenty minutesalter ho left his daughter's house he was
found dead lu the street, about 600 yards
from the house. A horse, which hail tornloose from the wagon In another part of thetown, came tearing along and truck theold man, crushing lu his Ion side aud splin.torlng his nose. It Is supjiosoil ho made anattempt to stop the horse and was struckby it. The appearance of the fctreet lm!.eulod that lie had been dragged souiodistance

A Woman' 8veot Will.
rJi'S,wi Wotu"'.,' delved of her charm or
wut l.iif eOoou of ullment. und lrreguhtrltl.S
peculiar to lieri. To check this drain uiwii''" ,",r1"lrt'' and health, but i mnheramlnble hi well. In her nmlU nufcly and upefd'ly ftccompll.hed by courieor MlMmmncnt with KaVorltSVrtcrlptlon, a nervine und tonlo of woSilerful
efflcacy. and prnwrod esiwclully for thoullevlu'tlou of the .urferluit from UraWn diWn""
rains, wntutlon of nuuwa. and T

jS Tu "w""""" htr MX- - Uru"ti.

Wliate'er bedden you chance to want
Ke'er full nhort of HOZOUONT.
IJut kci It ulwayi In your sight,
Aaoiirceof beauty und delight,
To cleane your teeth till with your tmllu
The most fastidious you beguile.

KsTSf firs ap Wis ship. Dr. Bait's Oeschrrap will ears yea, as It has dons ether.
Prlesacts.a Bsiumors satrasrs. Esperisnes.i. nsrs
suffered with tad nsadsches for rears, sad bar
tried manvrsmedMs without obtatnlns mMrr.
I was odvfisea togtTSBulvatlonOll a trl sadr...-iii;..li- l- vniTiiHII n canivij riimi inr. r.lhjiAuii.

L Payette Market, Baltimore, Md.
m

With Ely's Cream Itotm a child esn be treat-
ed without pain or dread and with perfeot
safety. Try the remedy. It cures catarrh, hay
rarer and colds In the head. It Is easily d

Into the nostrils and gives relief with the
tint application. Price 60c oMwdaw

TTOOITrJ rMRSArAttlLhA.

SCROFULA HUMOR.
My Daughter'a 1,1 fo Was 8avod."

" In regard to my little daughter, whom life
was saved, as we Ixlloro, by Hood's Harsapa
pari I la, I would aay that before the was six
month old scrofula sores began to appear on
different parts of her body, and In a short tl'.4
he had 7 running sores. Two physicians were

called but they gave us no hope. One of them
advised the amputation of one of her fingers, to
which we refused assent. Our attention was
called to Hood's Harsapnrllla, and we began
giving It to her. A marked Improvement waa
noticed after she had taken only nns bottle
and by aconUnucd iiso of It her recovery was
complete. And she Is now, being seven years
old, strong and healthy. The other members
of my family have been greatly benefitted by
Hood's Hsrsapsrllla, and I recommend It as an
excellent blood purifier." U. U. Jon El, Alna
Lincoln Co., Me.

HCllOFUKA IN TIIK EYIM.
"My daughter sulTcred terribly with sore

oyrs, caused by scrofula humor. We were
obliged to keep her out of school for two years.
We had medical attendance, but she failed to
gslnreller. At last, knowing that Hood's

had cured my mother or rheumatism,
and believing It must be good for the blood, I
roncluded to have my daughter try It, and It
has entirely cured her." Cohnkmu YnAnsn,
Murshalltown, Iowa.

HOOD'S SAIWAI'Aim.nA j
Hold by all drugglsU. II; six for IS. I'rnpurod
only by C. I. HOOD A (X)., Lowell, Mass.

lOODOHKMONKDOLLAH. (I)

goof attb $ho.
BAWJAINH.

VISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
KOK Hid ItAIlOAINN IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Pull Lino of the Celebiatcd

WALKER BOOT!
The llest Hoot Mude. Call ami see them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

I.ANCAHTKU. IA.

T"0 KI.IKH ON TIIESK"!

New FalF Styles !

In Mrn's Shnvt. Popular prices on
them for those who want their feet clntl
fnshtouitbly, well, mid at moderate
prices.

Something new lioro fo-d- u slioo
for stout, plump feet, llals or Congress,
cither. A heap of tone In their npixtur-unc- e.

Fit snugly nnd coniforfnbly. No
need for fiprliig-hottomc- d trousers to
hldo n broad mid long foot when In
shoes llko these. Wo etui glvo it n shajw
to muko the owner proud enough to
show It, and not n pinch for the pains.
No other m likes In the town llko them.
f2.2.5 for the finest, fl.75 for next grndo
lower j the latter Juit as stylish as the
former j finer leather makes the differ-ctic- o

In prices.
l'urilnu Calf Plain Too Congress Shoos

at 2. For good honest servlco, the
innkcr says, " there's no flies on these."
Will outwear nny ofdinury calf, veal
calf or bufl'shoo innde. Tho uppers are
soft ii ml pllttblo and easily " brokou In."
Nearer wnterproof thou any leather
useil in medium priced footwear.

Cork Soled Shoes keep the feet fan)
from cold and moisture. Ilubbors need
only be worn over them In roughest
winter weather. Such is their ' recom-
mend." Plenty makes to pick from,
ranging In price from fil.oo to $7. Ifyour shoo thought Is that way look at
the cheiis?st. It's more than n good
one at the price.

H.tx) shoes, fl.Hj shoes and $1.W) shoes
plenty of them. It Is in these that a

llttlo money buys much good leather
and good wear. None go amiss lu giv-
ing them trial. Seo them. Ix'urn how
strongly we guarantee them.

SHAUB &BURNS,
NOUTH QlJKKN StUKET, LANCAS- -

tkk, Pa.

BOOIXANDHIIOIIS.

A 'Departure fin Om

1 Ways

U nio.t at ays bom tlclul, not only to in, buttothnuuonhom e Intluencc. Ii Wboeasy
set Into a rut, but u hard matter to get out.

It ban bit'ii my rule to Display the ladles',MlsntV Children's und Infanta' hoc In Ijireo
Window, and Men's, Hoys' und Youths' In
Bmall Window. Hereafter I will change thedisplay ex ery two or three weeks and w 111 have
the Men's shoes first In one window and thenlu the other.

You will find the Largo Window full of Men's,Ho' uud Youths' Hhom In Kino und Medium
Tirades of all the Latest Kail and Winter Htj les
from IL25 to tt.(W, and the Small Window full oLudli', Milne', Children's uud lufunt's Hhoes.

It will pay j on to stop and take n look
purchasing elsewhere, as the I'rlce Is Markedon Ei ery Mioe.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to KIIKY 4 KCKKKT) the Leader ofLOW iTllS tU

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 & 5 EAST KINO HTHKET.

LANCA8TEH, Pa.

.fff.10'."10"1 pvcry evening at 8 o'clock, ex.espt Moudaj aud baturday.

-BtyoEK koypYrocTOB iv i
V"V-

-

Istsiiittmafccr'.
rmivAnmunoA, Mowter, Oct li, urn.

Seal Skin Plush Garments.
We are ready with them

Short Coats, Long Coats, Mod-jeska- s,

Wraps ; anything that's
in style. Proper lengths and
correct shapes.

And they are of genuine
Manningham Lister Plush.
Plenty of rubbishy stuff mas-
querades under that name in
the papers.

We needn't say a word of
these things more than to ask
you to look at them.

Hera's rich Heal Plush Jacket. Hoed with
satin, chamois pockets, st X 60, another
for tie, another for 112, and so on up to (25,

Dressy Heal tlush Coats, quilted satin Ho- -
Irurs, plush foclnrs, chamois or
moleskin Dockets, f 11 00.
uosterorfiiT
Costs for lis
Coats for KB
and soon up tnSflO.

Handsome Seal Plusn Modjeska. lined with
satin or saUn mervellleux, real fur trlm- -
mlnr.ilstolno,

French Wraps of Heal Flush, satin lined,
real fur trlmmln, 110 to M0.

Hpeelal styles for old ladles and extra larse
people, (IS to ISO.

There's a Chestnut street win-
dow full of choosings from
these Plushes, each with a price
card attached.
Second floor, Chestnut street side. Kour eleva-

tors.
We've struck a combination

note in Dress Goods that you
will never tire of high quality
and low price. In the richest
novelties as well as in the com-
moner stuffs. "

The few things we point at
from day to day stand for all.

Here's a Diagonal Crepe
the crepiness in the weave all
wool, good weight, and yard
wide, 37c, twelve shades.

Half a dozen more just as
interesting for you :

Ombre stripes on serce sround, covered withbrocade vines, AT; fifteen colon,.
FouloHergo, graduated Jasper border, 75c:

fourteen colors.
WMneh Ladles' cloth, 00c.
llonler of ribbon velvet bands on flno serge,

46 Inches, gl 60: plain to match, liai-i- hi
forarlchandstyllllidrw.

MJr.be ?n ,lye of All-wo- Plaids at 75c :
Winches.

Clothy Herge Melange, deep border of fernleaves, 4t inches, 10 shades, i w.
Houthwast and southeast of centre.

No break in the line of fin-

est Black Silk Warp Henri-
ettas, 75c to $5.
Northwest of centre.

Eight cent Cambric goes to
six cents to-da- Best goods
of the kind and in all the pre-
vailing dress stuff shades.
Southeast of centre.

Bear in mind this is an all
around Clothing Store; made
to order and ready made ; man
or boy.
Thirteenth and Markot streets.

Of course you're thinking of
the new Carpet. The season
is at its height,; stocks at their
fullest. By all odds the largest
and most complete assortment
in town is under our roof. We
hear it all around.

Kcoteh Axmlnsters,t.1toflS0.
English Wiltons, UOO.
lllgelow, Lowell and Hartford Wlltoin luall the new colorings.
Illgelow Axinlnsteni, a new fabric, ti Hasall the pltaslug eHect of Imported Axmln- -

Moqunttos Include-- the "Now (ioliellii Car-pets."
ItniMols 1
fspistrles. In full Hum.
Ingrains )
AflJ'srss. grades English, 2 grades

; "'."r y" "'" luaroru.Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Cortluluu In uvcryarlety of pattern and prlco.

We make no difference in
the price of designs we con-
trol ; exclusive things go at the
same rate as open patterns of
same grade.

Odds and ends and side-
tracked patterns (Bargain De-
partment that used to be in the
Basement) are on the same
floor with regular Carpet stefck.
30x60 inch Smyrna Rugs at
$2.50, from $3.90 a fair sam-
ple of the bargains.
Hecond floor, Market street side. Kour

Wall Papers. The new dej
partment has set the town tal-
kingand buying. The variety,
the prices not what you were
used to. Better news still for
you. We've added the entire
stock of the John Strahan Dec-
orative Art Co., ii2j Arch
street. A stock that was put in
new last May. No rubbish or
out-of-da- te styles.

Many papers that were 15,
20 and 25c, now 10 cents ; many
that were $3.50 to $4.50, noiv
$2.50. Other prices accord-
ingly.

Have you any doubt where
the Wall Paper business is be-
ing done?

John Wanamaker.
lmm

HK YOlin QltOCElt

FOR- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR
--AN

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,
MuiicHANTMiLLEus.

KNKrWOEF,'

FURNITURE STORE,

SSSSVJ;"?: A1"! Undertaking promptlyand exam ue our
JUfdli u. WOLF, m East fetug btresL

JSjElifHafe ..f;-fjg'ftJ.a'- ..

r .

FALL OKBBB KK0.

if FAIL HE
GOODS!

WATT SHAND

Offer a Wonderful Variety of

Money Baring Bargains,
Which may prove Just what you want for this

season's wear.

Fancy Plaids and Htripes at Sc, lOoandWca
.stiey Dress Itepps, excellent quality, 10o and

tailored Oaahmers. double fold, lse a yard.
He.

striped Heaora Huttings, rant wide, I7c, worUi
Colored Wool Tricots, M Inches wtde, ISo;worth Mr.

Mixed Cloth Halts.
Holld Colored Tricot BulUugs, at Inches wide,25o a vard.
Hide Band Cloth Suiting, Fall Bhades.40 Inch,

SOe j worth 80o.
Jamestown Plaid and Btrlped Herges, beautl-fu- lstyle, 7Ho a yard.

Chester Hultlngs, yard and lf

wide, 800 a yard.
Habit Cloths, SS Inches wide, 80o:

worth eoe.
Combination Plaids and Stripes, choice color-ings, BOo a ysrd.
Cashmere Henriettas, 40 laches wide, Mo ; 41

Inch, Tic a yard.
New Dress Kobes from KM to 116 a dress pat-ter- n

New York Store,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

-- Agent for McCall's Paper Pattern.

DUKHftaooDSf DUK88 UOODH 1

IWESWS
35-3- 7 North Queen St

Big Bargains!

Black 811k at 75c a yard.
$1.00 Oros Grain Colored HUk at ATo a yard.

Black Hatln lthadama at 11.00 a yard.
All Colon Morlo Silk at BOo a yard.

Plain Wool Tricot Cloths at 20c and
87Xo a yard.

Plain Wool Cloths, at 25c a yard.
Oay Plaids, at 12Joa yard.

HUk and Wool Mixed Cloths at 10c a yard.
Misses' Corset Waists at 35c
Children's Wool Backs, 25c and SOo.
Bead Passamenterles at Be, 10c, 12c, up to
75c and tl Kid Glove at BOo and 07o a pair.
Ilcst Corset In Lancaster at 37; and 80e.
Ilest Ammonia at Boa bottle.
Hllver and Colored Bead at So and 10c astring.
Large bottle of Cologne at lOo a bottle.
Pine Ituchlng at 3. 6, 10, UK, 17, 25 and 37kcent a yard.
Lace Collars at 5, 10, 11, 17, 20, 25 aud 83 centseach.
Hwansdown at 20c and Slo a yard.
Wool Hklrtlngs, double widths, at 1212. 20 and25 cents u yard.
White aud Urown and White Quilt nt 75u.
Uj"forts, filled with white cotton, 11.00, 11.25

10- -t Orey BlankcU at 75c, 41.00, $L25 and I1.B0 a
104 Whlto Blanket at 75c, 11.00, 11.25 and 41.60a pair.
Indigo Dlui Calico at Bo a yard.
BOO Piece Best Dark Callcoe at 4o a yard.
60c, 76o and 11.00 White HhlrU at 37le, ftoo an j75c
ladles' Hcarlet Underwear at 75c.
Men's Hcarlot Uuderwear at 67c.

Gold Head Umbrellas at 75c and 11.00.
Good UnbrelUsnt25oaud50c.

YOU AIIE A LWAYH HUIIE TO OKT

IL mB JLRCr JL11S
-- AT

OUR STORE.

BOSTON TR
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

LANCA8TEII, PA.

Charles Stamm.
itluatc.

T0N'TMI83 IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand Display of the Mot Popular and

Most Itvllable

Pianos and Organs
WILL BE MADE BY

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT THE

J.AXCASTJHi COVXTY FAJJl.
Alt should examine them, for sooner or lateryoiiw lit want one, and oue that will glvo you

satisfaction. We positively guarantee satlsfaivtlon In every lartlcular for six years, and selltun catlcsl term five dollars a mouth.hltlk Of 1 fOtll rttlA in turn vnura.n nu . m 1. !

fhe aboe goods came direct from the factory,and we wlllotrer a positive bargain each day ofthe Pair. K1UK JOHNHON CO.,Na2JWtwtKliigHL.Laneusler.PS.
J vond-Hau- a Plaue and Organs takenlu Ki change.

rTUlUE DALMATIAN INHECT POWDER.X propelled by a good powder blower. Is themost effectual destroyer of flies and other smallInsect. Versale
At HUBLEY'8 DRUO STORE.

SS West King Ktxeet.

NDEUWEAK UOIIT AND MEDIUMMelzht underwear lu all grade and aur

yr ur 411

Vm

FALL, 184.

HAGER &
25, 27, 29, 31

HAVE NOW IK BTOCK AN ELEGANT
LINE or

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS,

Wraps and Shawls,
COMPRISING THE NOVELTIES OP THE

SEASON.
8PECIAL EXAMINATION INVITED.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

.SPSEJESfKA- ?- tmOlng Norelty In Plaidstriped Cloth.
DIREOTOIRE NEWMARKETS - AppliqueCollar, Front and Cuff.

ndAHtyRih!, VBBT nONT-Appllq- ue, New

Braided Cloth Wraps,
HTOCK1NETTB JERSEYS,

SmI Plisfe Cotts, frips ud Jackets,

Manufactured from the
CELEBRATED WALKER PLUSH.

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS-N- ov
Ity Htyles

BABIES' CASHMERE CLOAKS-Cre- ara andHigh Colors.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S GO.SSAMEHH-Waterpr- oof

Garment.

SHHWLS.
BLACK CASHMERE BHAWS-Lo- ng andSquare.
PLAIN and PLAID WOOL HUAWLS-Lo- ng

and Square.

FANOY KNIT WOOL HUAWI.S,

BREAKFABT SHAWLS.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25, 27, 20, 31 West King Street,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

METZOEK A HAUOHMAN.

We hare now open our

Black French Henrietta

In All Grades and Qualities, the Best Value Ever Offered.

ALSO, FULL LINES OF

Single and Double Blaek Thibet Shawls I
AT LOW PniCES.

Metzger& Ha ugh man's Cheap Store.
NOS. 38 AND 40 WE8T KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUBE.

complete Fabrics,
Trtcpts,
Henriettas

showing
Henrietta

36 and 37 East King; St.,
(Ravpete.

rpitUTH I

PEIOE I BUSINESS !

! !
Beautiful Cheap for Quality

Style.
LACE, CHENILLE, MADRAS,

Oil Cloths, lings In
everybody.

Carpets tothcapent.
and

VONDERSMITH. Junior member
Carpet his personal atten-Uo- n'

charge the Carpet atMartin's, for the last
was at Wauamaker's, Philadelphia.

Carpets relald, matter
bought or cleaned.

8HAUB VONDERSMITH,
EAST ORANGE

Cleaned

Lancaster Steam Carpet

Works.

TiiOROUOH WORK,

PROMPT ATTENTION,
RETURNED WHEN CLEANED.

THOROUGHLY CLEANED,
MOTHS DESTROYED,

COLORS BRIGHTENED.

NO
ventilation

for cliunlng.

ORDERS :

Cor. and Christian Sts

OR OF AOKNCIKS.

--Te!ephone.

FLICK.
TAXIDERMIST,

15 GERMAN LANCASTER,
Animal a SuperiorManjerat Iteasoiutble d

IIOLLAHH tlUKh'S-T- HE LATIWdeairablo, comfortable
?!ulWJud.!?1,-,,- Jr EIUHMAN'S
UeuU' Furnishing Store. a

"TRACTS TEETH."

D. Dentist.
Dentistry An&sthftlc.

Lancaster's
ln.?."",s-- . Iwated ORANGEy t

I Reasonable charges I

, HouBS-a.- m, 8 Week
epMundAw

i,' '

puix,i

BROTHER,
West King St.

ALL-WOO- L DOUBLE WIDTH CLOTHS,
ALL-WOO- L PLAID CLOTHS, Xe.

ALL-WOO- PLAIN HUITINOS,
ALL-WOO- PLAID CLOTHS,
ALL-WOO- L PLAIN CLOTHS,

s
ALL-WOO- L WRAPPER FLANNELS,

ALUWOOL SERGES,

HENRIETTAS,

DOUBLE WIDTH CASHMERE, 12is.
DOUBLE WIDTH OAHHMERK,

DOUBLlS WIDTH CASHMERE,

CASUMERE PLAIDS
FLANNEL PLAIDS,
SEROE PLAIDS, 12Kc

8

BLACK CHHUMERE,
BLACK CASHMERE, Sic
BLACK CASHMERE,

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS, I

STRIPED FLANNELS.

PLAID FLANNELS.

Importation

Cloths Cashmeres

Lancaster,' Pa.
(Sroccvtctf.

flLAHKE CEYLON 1

Clarke's Ceylon Tea !

Is one the growths of which hasImported, for richness delicacy
of flavor, It 1 unsurpassed by
of

CLARKE'S COFFEES superior In quality toany In
K0'"! HP"d. Clarke's Combination
Codec: at 25a and ac per pound, Is theever offered.

PRICES IN GROCERIES.

for:lt(5.Drled Ileef' PCr PU"d ; P"nd
nc to we per poiund.California Apricots, 15c. lj wr pound.Cullfordta S r.,rr

California Syrup-fln-est the15c per quart.
Light Syrup 8c per

Bargains Jellies Piwcrves.

Wholesale Retail Grocery
Store,

12 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
for I'oppy Hoap.

Jet?dAw' Fm) ta'W.
A T REIST'M.

The End of the World Not Yet,
As Foolish People Thought It Would,

Surely the to Groceries!

LARGEST STONE I

HEAVIEST STOCK
BEST LOCATION I

Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices!
Parlor Enamel, lOo a bottle. is

the Polish in the world. Applied
with a woolen No uo Re-
duced 15c 10c a bottle.

READ TELL NEIGHBOR.
8 s fcvaporated Apples, 25c : 3 Bs Evapora- -

tod 23c Ijirge French Irune.25c ; 3 lbs Htemless Raisins. 25c ;
2 2 Evaporated Pcachca, 23o : Newtltron, J5c u tt.; Urange 15oa lb ; S Cranberries 2ic ;2 Italian-Macaron-

2ao; 8 packs l'uddlne. 25- -

Raising Buckwheat, 10c 6 lbHoled 4 lbs Crackersic:tneiaingcr Snaps, 25c; Nlcnucs.SSc: 5lbs N Imacs, 25c ; 2 cans French Peas, 25c.
M EATS-pr- ied 12).Jc: Knuckle

Picnic Hams, Iks j Bologna, tfo ; Her-rin- g,

6 tt.8 for
CAUSTIC SODA- -4 6 lb at 6c a
STONEWARE-Fro- m 12 gallon to

hnlf-galln- ; ut Jugs, Milk Pans,
Crocks, Ac

CARLOAD OF SALT-Jum- bo
unloading In bushel 50c ; !half-bushe- l,

23c
BRANCH STORE,

East W. D
King, Manager Is stocked
aud Fancy (IriKX-rlis- . a
at It ; It

REIST!
WHOLESALE RETAIL OKOCER,

CORNER PRINCE STB.,
Directly Opposite

J. Martin A Dry Goods

to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Second Event in Dress Goods !

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12,

We open a new of DRESS MATElttALS In all the New nnd Staple In-

cluding Cashmeres, Henriettas, Plaids, Check, Ladle' Cloth, Mohairs,
goods. 84 Inch Cloths at 23 are marvels. A Bargain Is a
Henrietta, nil colors, at Beautiful Mohnlr In Black, at Mo ; quality
lu at are also a 46 Inch Henrietta, tl, for75c; only.
Also numbers of fillk, at fl I1.M that are worthy of attention. New
Itepps at 12Jc. Plaids for School Dress at 10, 12 up to 23 Now .Dress Trimmings
Velvets. See our Window.

I TRUTH

ONE ONE

Curtains Curtains
and the

Etc.

and Matting variety
and at to suit

From finest Every
new, clean good.

J. V. of
firm, give all Work

M8 WIU '" or
In this city, Htx

aud titter

laid and no where

&
18, 20 b 22 ST.

TF YOU WANT

Carpets
TRY THE

Gleaning

ALL

INJURY,
The alrliig and alone worth the

paid

LEAVE AT WORKS

Woodward

AT ANY THE

oll-tf- d

i EOUGEIT
NU. WEST ST.,
PA. Birds and StutteU lu

Rate. o7-l- a

AND
V the most mot

West street.

ABOUT

R. McCASKEY,
Graduate in and

for live jenr
at AND

"uiun nutM JIinKrJlw. Atten- -
tlou War- -

to p.m. Day.

'""r'

!

89c

56c

C8c

00c

500.

25c

870.

MeJ

Kj

12VJ.

37c.

own of

and

TEA

of finest Teabeen and and
any other classTea.

sold this market. Fine Sweet Roasted
PL

finestvalue

l2)0 ,0

uimomia iinms,
12c,

Plum. rMimulu
Table in

only quart
Great lu and

and Ten. Coffee and

AH

oil

Is
Some

but

Is Place Buy Your

THE
THE 1

THE

Pride Tht
Best Htoo

cloth. rust.
from to

AND YOUR

Aurlcots.

rS9; Uet
Union Peel.qts pucks

Fruit Hir.
andNew Oats, 25c; jsSttc

Ilecf, DriedBeef, 16c:
5c, 25c

and boxes lb.
Jars down

also full line
Milk.

Bugs, SOc Just
Dairy Salt, bags,

OUR
Corner of King and Duke streets

with Htaiilo
Drop lu uud tuke look

will pay you.

AND
WEST KING AND

B. Co.' Store, and
Next Door

will Hue

and many other
Our and cent Great Inch

37c Navy and Heal, hotter
Black 80V. Wo Wool worth black

two Black and
New cents. aud

Dres Goods

and

great
price

yard

Work
Years,

YOUR

price

and
tXti King

with Lead.
Now

Sc,

CUT

world

dust,

and

. s "Uiw 'totUM i.. ittt--- S' 1"?-- .


